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of Earl Williams last Saturday afterwas accidentally shot while
out rabbit hunting, dying some four
hours later. The heartfelt sympathy
of the whole community is extended to
the bereaved family in* their bitter
noon, who
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IVe take this

the

occasion to express our appreciation of
patronage accorded us during the past year just closing

before

us

have merited your friendship, we have accomppurpose,
lished our
and we trust that old bonds will be
strengthened and new ones formed.

ff we

Again we say “Happy New Year”
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During the pnst four years
our membership lias doubled
and since our organization
in 1910 we have never had a
single loss.
We’re proud of this rccord. Our membership grows
each month. We now have
165 enthusiastic,
satisfied
members to Whom we are
paying 10% interest on their
savings. Over 95% of our
assets are First Mortgages
on improved real estate, located in the City of Delta.
Start the New Year with
the saving .habit. Mr. Blaine,
our Secretary, will toll you
all about our plan.
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Pathe News. Path* Review.
Admission 19c and 30c. Tax paid.

I

A massive tale of love and adventure with an all-star cast. Including Robert McKlm, Clare Adams, Carl GantvoorL
No one but Zane Grey could have written such a story. It's a
tale of the red-blooded west.
A tale of fighting men for the love of
a girl. It will grip and hold you as has no other picture.

1

“THE MAN OF THE FOREST”

The Delta National Bank

'

ZANE GREY’S POPULAR STORY

1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2

'

A Ralph I nee production, featuring Harry T. Morey, Katherine
Williams, Fairs Binny, Matt Moore.
ASclalmed everywhere a perfect picture. The greatest domestic
*
drama ever screened.
Also Sunshine Sammy In "The Pickaninny." The famous kid with
the Ivory teeth, ebony head, and contagious smlls.
Admission 19c and 90c. Tax paid.
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**How*d you Ilka me for Mayor,** says Connie.. "This Is what I
stand for:
Taxes on gloom-caeters.
No Blue Sunday* Free distribution of
Joy.
Happiness in every home.
Liberty for hen-pecked husbands.
Equality for office boys. Justice for baby vamps.
One-piece bathing
suits if you want to wear them. Something on your hip if you're
lucky enough to get It.
A comedy of electioneering and affectioneering.
Rathe Review.
Pathe News.
Also Al St John comedy: **Small Town Stuff."
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By JOHN EMERSON and ANITA LOOS
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“Delta’s
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Other
numbers
and
Beginning Saturday, the last day of the
will sell Men’s and
Sweaters,
Blankets and Sheep Lined Coats
big saving
i off
the
and
need
We
the New Year with this worth-while
saving to
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Always a Good Show
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At A Big Saving

FRUITLAND

If it’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right
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in the hereinnamed
tides. Said
tides
wearables that
have
and

BOWIE ITEMS
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und we hope that it Will continue during the year

all our
sorrow.
We wish one and all a happy, pros.
ests
New Year.
Floyd Fluke of Cedaredge
is visiting
after
arparents.
with his
Will Fluke and wife.
visiting
Mrs. Tom McLeod is
with
arher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Umstead, at
being timely
Hotchkiss.
Several cases of whooping cough
Mrs. George Davis is very ill at this
are reported among
the children of writing.
lingered too
the community.
The school gave a fine entertainr
Carl Simmons has put In a stock of ment Friday evening
long
must go.
and had a large
Watkins remedies in connection with attendance.
his creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. John McAlvane and
to
Mrs. Ben Heilman made a trip to children spent Christmas
with Mrs.
$50.00
Salida the last of the week, returning Scott on Rogers Mesa.
$37.50
home Sunday.
A dance wa« given
$40.00
at
the
new
hall
$30.00
Little Rodney McKissen, who has “Saturday night. A large
crowd and a
All
$20.00
been having yellow jaundice, is very Jolly good
$15.00
reported.
time is
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buckey
$lO.OO
$
litLeon Lynch, who had a severe at- tle Melba were dinner guests and
at the
tack of pneumonia, is able to be ap home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mosgrove
and around again.
on Christmas day.
The dance given at the Carville hall
too many of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willey went to
Monday night drew a large crowd and Read to spend Christmas with her
your gain.
all report a jolly time.
mother. Mrs. McDaniels, and sister
$20.00
The Gingrich families of Crawford Jennie, and Mrs.
$15.00
Willie will return
spent Christmas with Oscar Gingrich Wednesday
$15.00
evening.
$11.25
and wife at Leroux Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dove and Mrs.
$10.50
:
Ed Pitts and family came up from Alden Ix>ve from Grand
$
Viqw Mesa
Hotchkiss to take Christmas dinner and Miss Damie
$
$
Dove from Hotchkiss
with Alex McLeod and wife.
were dinner guests at Mrs. John MosAnnie Laura and Martha Savage, grove's last
A
Great
Line
of
Boys
Mackinaws
at
$5.38
Saturday.
who have been quite ill for the past
good
at $7.50
$9.38
three weeks, are much better.
Clair Palmiter, wife and bahy came
year,
in Friday from Denver
to spend tha
we
Boys’
holidays with relatives.
Heavy
William Kirkpatrick and wife were
at
guests
Christmas
at the Marvin
price, giving you a
a
on
Lesher home near Paonia.
Glara Branch is spending her vavery things men
boys
W. Porter Nelson of Denver was
most.
looking after business interests in the cation in the Lofton home.
start
Mr.
and
LeValley
spent
Mrs. Tom
Crawford country last week.
you.
Miss Bertha Kiatt spent Christmas Sunday and Monday with relatives in
.
at her home near Paonia, returning tc Hotchkiss.
Edwin Bradshaw
delivered
two
her work at the bank Monday.
hogs
to the Paonia
market
Sanford Collins and family spent dressed
Friday.
last
Christmas with Mrs. Collins’ mother,
Glen Davis delivered four dressed
Mrs. Maud Davis, at Hotchkiss.
Ray Filiner came in from Meeker hogs to Crawford parties the first of
last week to spend the holidays with the week.
The Misses Delcia and Modeau Lofhis parents and other relatives.
Mrs. Sain Porter and Miss Agnes ton were guests of the Bradshaw girls
on
Christmas.
Stewart have been on the sick list
Big
Men”
The families of Will George and
with bad colds, but are improving.
The Missouri Flats school gave a W. R. Foster enjoyed Christmas in the
Christmas play and tree Friday night Orten Endsley home.
The Yarnells spent Christmas in
with gifts and treats for the-*children.
Miss Frances
Bradshaw came in the home of Mrs. YarneU’s parents,
from her school at Coalby Friday and Mr. and Mrs. John Osborn.
The Misses Lucy and Ella Bradshaw
was an overnight guest of Ella Busby.
Miss Luella Stoner of Delta is visit- were visitors of the Crawford school
Soon the year 1921 will have passed into history. And it would be
Wednesday
of last week.
ing her grandmother
and other relaMr. and Mrs. Will Roe went to
well for all of ua to give careful thought to what we have done durtives during her vacation from school.
Miss Helen Crltchlow spent the Hotchkiss on Saturday and visited in
ing the past twelve months.
week end with home folks, returning the C. W. Roe home until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. V*. E. Southworth, Mrs.
to her work at the postofflee Monday.
Have we been good citizens of our town and loyal to our country?
Miss Beth Hopldns came home from M. J. Conner and Frank Ayer spent
day in the Glenn Davis
near Alamosa, where she is teaching. Christmas
to spend
the Chfistmar season at home
Sftfart Sipma returned from Mesa
Have we been good neighbors and kind, thoughtful and loving In
home.
Guise Wilcoxen. wife and baby left county last week, where he had emour homes?
ployment
apple
as
and potato inspecThursday for Crested Butte to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Wllcoxen’s par- tor the past two months.
Have we been just and honest in all our buaines dealings?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John Sipma. Stuart
ents.
Herbert Peck of Delta accompanied Sipma and Sylvia and Clarence TeeshHave
we (Men wise, careful and thrifty in all our personal and
Miss Myrtle and Ralph Porter home ling enjoyed Christmas day in the Den
family expenditures?
Saturday and remained
for the Christ- Beste home near Crawford.
The Misses Eunice and Marian Lemas festivities.
And have we remembered that rainy day against which we have
Miss Birdie Collins has been ill the Yalley and Frances Bradshaw came
opened a Savings Account, and have we given some boy or girl their
past few’ days with a bad cold, and home from their various schbols on
Nancy Lynch is taking her place at Saturday to spend the holidays.
most valuable lesson in thrift by starting such an account for them?
Mr. and Mrs. Robley Mead enterthe Central office.
If we have omitted to be or to do any of these things, then have
Clarence Drexel returned from Fort tained Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt and
Collins last week, where he is at- mother and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faulkthe golden sands of opportunity been slipping away.
ner and children Christmas day.
tending school, to spend the
Christmas
Mrs. Frank Yarnell and daughter
season with home folks.
Let us spend the last few days of this old year in taking an InJohnny Lewis and family, who havs Zella and Mrs. Press Anderson spent
ventory of our virtues and our shortcomings, so that we may begin
day
last' week in the Anderson
been visiting friends and relatives the one
0
the New Year with a better understanding of what we should do and
carding wool for comforters.
past two weeks, returned
to their home
h
with the courage to do it.
The
Misses
home at Cory Tuesday.
Caroline and Earle Marteachers at the Fruitland Mesa
A Christmas tree and dance was tin.
1
given at the Maher schoolhouse
left Saturday morning for their
Sat- school,
8
urday evening, which was
near Delta to spend the holimuch en- home
days.
joyed by young and old.
\W D. Gould left the later part of
James McKissen came over Friday
the week for his home in Denver, havfrom Bowie. W’here he has been working spent
ing the past
woeks,
spend
few
to
.several weeks here attending to business
Christmas with his family.
and visiting in the Notice to Stockholders of The Butte Delta. County of Delta, state of ColoDitch Company
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins and home of his son Orlo and wife.
rado. the annual meeting of the sharedaughter Mildred came
forty
About
were in attendance
The regular meeting of the stockat
holders of The North Delta Irrigation
in from Paliall-day
Company
the
Farm
holders
of
The
Thursday
meeting
Company will be held for the purpose
sade
to spend the holidays
Bureau
held
Butte Ditch
nt the Frank Ayer ranch the first of will be held at the Fairview schoolof electing a board of directors to
with Martin Collins and family.
act
C. H. Allyn. wife and sou Ted left last week.
Officers and leaders for house. Cory, Colorado. Saturday. Janfor the ensuing year, to levy an asyear
p.
Saturday
the coming
were elected and the uary* 7. 1922, at 2
m.. for the pur- sessment to pay the cost of the mainfor Crossett.
Arkansas,
where the marriage of Ted and Miss season’s work planned.
Tom Le Val- pose of electing a Board of Directors tenance charges for the year 1922, and
ley was elected
president and Clyde and the transaction of such other busiDorothy Gates will take place Decemto provide for the payment of inCompton
secretary-treasurer.
ber 31.
Mrs. ness as may properly be brought be- debtedness of said company, and for
Several of the Crawford teachers
Jesse Pratt was chosen leader for the fore the meeting.
such other busines as may properly
went to their various homes to spend second year cooking club; Mrs. J. B.
C. A. FERGUS.
come before said meeting.
Bradshaw,
year
sewing
club,
their vacations.
second
President.
All persons who cannot be personMiss McCleary to
ami
Mrs.
Davis,
ally
year
DIXON,
present
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Miss HutchinGlen
third
sewG. H.
are requested
to sand
son to Paonia,
62a-l
their proxy by some proper person.
Secretary'.
and Miss Foote to ing club.
Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Filener of CrawDated at Delta, Colorado, this S4th
day of December, 1921.
A Christmas tree and program was ford spent a delightful day in their
Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
given at the Clear Fork
Christmas day surrounded by
W. F. BLAINE,
shoolhouse home
Delta,
Colo.,
their
Dec.
10.
1921.
Friday afternoon,
grand
children and
after which the
children.
President.
My* Dear Sir—There will be an antwenty-five
There
were
about
Harshman,
teacher. Miss
in all.
MILLARD FAIRLAMB,
left for her
home at Eckert to spend her Christ- including their son Roy. who arrived nual stockholders’ meeting of The 52a
Secretary.
from Rifle as
Ditch Company at
a surprise
mas vacation.
to them. Delta Enterprise
2:30
o’clock
at
the
office
of the FairThe Crawford school was dismissed Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Card of Thanks
last Wednesday afternoon for a two Orlo Gould and Mr. and Mrs. Press lamb & Hotchkiss, in Delta, Colorado,
We wish to express our sincere apJanuary
12.
1922.
weeks' vacation.
Anderson
and
Various rooms enchildren front the mesa.
preciation
and
thanks to our neighbors
object
The
of the said meeting will
Joyed a tree with gifts and treats, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fettinger and chiland friends, also to the I. O. O. F. and
while the high school gave a Christ- dren of Grand View Mesa, and Frank be for the election of a board of direc- W. O.
W. lodges, for their expressions
mas program.
tors. levying an assessment
for the
Filener and family of Maher.
The entire community was shocked
of this year’s work and any of sympathy and for the use of autoMiss Myrtle and Ralph Porter came
mobiles
and for the beautiful floral
that the company
home Saturday to spend their Christ- last Saturday evening when the word other assessment
offerings at the illness and death of
mas vacation.
Mias Myrtle from her went over the neighborhood that Earl may decide to levy which may prop- our beloved father.—Leabder
erly
C. Fishmeeting.
come before this annual
school near Alamosa, and Ralph from Williams had been fatally injured
er, Robert I. Fisher, Mrs. C. B. Laif desired
companions To consider and authorise
the Hoel-Ross Business
College at while he with several
mar.
Slap
Grand Junction.
were out hunting Jackrabblts.
He a sale of our ditch rights, titles, etc.,
Miss Venise Axtell came over from lived only a few hours after the acci- to the U. S. Reclamation Service for
rights
water
in the U. S. Reclamation
.Peonia Saturday to spend Christmas dent and never regained consciousness.
The remains were laid to rest Service project, and to do or attend
with home folks.
She was accomany
to
other business which may proppanied by George Ewing. Little
Jun- in the Crawford cemetery Monday erly come before the said
ior Axtell returned to Paonia with afternoon, December
annual meet26, Rev. Gregg
BY WIRK—ANYWHERE—ANY
them Monday for a visit with Venice. conducting the services.
The family ing.
TIME
RAY BRATTAIN,
The program given nt the church have the sympathy of the entire comMember The Florists’ Telegraph
munity In their sad bereavement.
President.
Christmas eve consisted
of hymns,
RALPH H. BRATTAIN.
antlphonal reading, the Christmas
Delivery Association.
»
ofSecretary.
fering, and a pageant, "Carrying Christ
Mrs. Theo Trechter was an arrival 52a-l
*
Bvery
Child,"
to
which was exception- on Saturday from Logansport. Indiana,
ally good. The tree was beautifully where she has spent
the past two or
Annual Meeting of Stockholders
decorated and Santa Claus gave each three mouths. Theo met her at MontNotice is hereby given that on FriBell Phene 190-W.
Ce-Op. «7-A
child a treat of*nuU and candy.
rose. She lays she enjoyed her visit; day, the 27th day of January, A. D.
The entire community wad shocked but It seefcu good to be at home once 1922, at 2 o’clock p. m., at the courtDELTA, COLO.
gristed
and
to hear of the tragic death
room in the Court. House in this City of
perous
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